Martin Lake To Open
At 8 Friday Morning

Martin Lake, a new fishing haven just west of Taylor and a mile and a half south of Loop 7, will be dedicated as an extension of the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.

The dedication service will be open to all and will feature the presentation of a plaque to the park. The dedication ceremony will be followed by a fishing derby.
Watchman Pet Of The Week
Betty and Matt, the Mule

American Petroleum Institute

A special feature of the 

Panela Watchman, your only 

home-owned, 

local paper, 

lets you know what's happening in 

Town.

AARPs Slate a Rummage Sale

COW POKES

By Ace Reid

GHS Students In Elite Group

Know Your Heritage

O'Neal Reviews Architectural Development

Area City Officials Entertained

Hearing Aid Wearers

WE'RE OUT FRONT
IN PAINT AND BODY REPAIRS!

ATTENTION POULTRY GROWERS!!

Have You Compared Your Present 

Insurance Rates Recently???

If Not, Contact Us. As You May Be 

Paying Too Much Money For Your 

Coverage.

Yes, We Challenge You To Compare 

Our Policies.

PANOLA INSURANCE 

AGENCY

111 W. Sabine St.

Carthage, Texas 75633

Our Detailed Monthly Statements Can Help Prevent Over-Draws

There's no need to ever be over-drawn with our monthly checking statements. They keep you fully informed on whom, when, and how much you paid. Come see what we mean.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"Member F.D.I.C.

Carthage, Texas Ph. 693-3801

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TO THE EDITOR:

We are 

Glad 

Our 

Local 

Manager

Participation, Action Needed 

To Have Successful Chamber

Says Local Manager

Rebecca,
Driskell Remembers
Bustling Beckville

Izby Driskell

Carpenter's General Merchandise was once located in this building.

photos by larry anderson

The first wooden school building in Beckville is still standing.

This depot is on the right of way Joe Biggs gave to the railroad.

The lantern on the left was a shelter for travelers on the Shreveport-Douglas Highway.

The First Continental Bank

The first brick school building in Beckville:
In Ceremonies Thursday
Altrusans Install New Officers

Altrusans, and veterans recently honored at the National Convention of the American Legion, install new officers Thursday in the closing ceremonies of the convention. Among those attending was Herman Parker, member of the Convention executive committee, who was seated at the opening session.

In The News
Summer Enrollment

Summer enrollment figures at the University of Texas were released last week showing a decline of 1,000 students over the previous year. The decrease is attributed to the economy and increased out-of-state tuition costs. Enrollment for the fall semester is expected to remain stable, according to university administrators.